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INTERNSHIP PROGRAM

• It is an official program offered by employer to potential employees in order to get a volunteer experience or a proper job in desired field with specific limited time.

• 12- 16 weeks program
BENEFITS OF INTERNSHIPS TO COMPANY

• Future employees
• Productivity
• Low cost labor
• Test-drive the present knowledge
BENEFITS FOR STUDENTS

• Real Life exposure and experience
• Opportunities to learn more about yourself
• Get connected and develop your professional network
• Chance to get a Full Time position
• Company expectations
EXISTING AUDIT INTERNSHIP JOBS

- Internet search for auditing internships
- Found 50+ positions
- Looked at the tasks to find commonalities
  - IS/IT Audit/ Audit Assurance
RESULTS

• Data entry
• Inspection
RESULT SURVEY OF AUDIT PROFESSIONALS

- Emails – ASQ members (Auditors)
- Social sites- LinkedIn, Blogs
## RESULTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Not Trained</th>
<th>Trained</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shadow</td>
<td>Audit checklist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Observer</td>
<td>Inspection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note taker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WHAT WOULD YOU HAVE AN INTERN DO?

•  ???
HOW TO FIND AN INTERN

- https://www.ucmo.edu/career/employers/
- https://proedge.uindy.edu/employers-find-talent/?_ga=2.243928581.1229500892.1504489768-939935963.1504489768
- https://careercenter.umich.edu/topic/employers
- https://www.utdallas.edu/career/employers/
HOW TO HIRE AN INTERN

- https://www.ucmo.edu/career/students/about/services.cfm#campusinterviews
- http://www.uindy.edu/human-resources/employment-application-procedures
- https://hr.umich.edu/working-u-m/management-administration/recruiting-employment/resources-hiring-departments
- https://www.utdallas.edu/hr/employment/jobs/
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